
19597 Fraser Way,
Pitt Meadows, B.C.
v3Y 2W6
November 29, 2010

Chief of  Pol ice,
Winnipeg. Manitoba
204-986-6222

Re: Incident # l0-901 83 - October 29. 2010. Winnipes Airport

Attached please find an incident repon obtaine<i throug;h "Freedom irf ilrform
at the Winnipeg lnternational Airpon.

As a result of being paged by Westjet, my father was e:xtremely concemed

intenogated by Michelle Staub, the daughter o1'Lynda Staub, (who l-ionel B
against for the past year), as she passed through Airport Securiry on her way
that Michelle Staub called her mother from her cellular as Lynda Staub quick

hurling accusations directed at myself as she walked irrto the airport

Missing in this repon is a statement from the officer at the airport who was

the time. This in-house officer rvas walking with me towards the front doors

almost 87 year old father, who had left the airport after being informed by

I was already on the plane bound for Vancouver. Lionel Bouchard then left t

concerned for fear of being harassed or accosted by thr: Public Trustee as tlt

had protection orders against who anyone of which he feared might stil l be

Michel le Staub!

My father and companion rvere not allowed through security as Wesdet had i

me. which we were not aware of at the time, which oc3Ufpgd after we had sep

rental vehicle. Both mv father and companion were being assisted by a West

luggage who at that time must have issued a duplicate boarding pass for me

through sectrritv.

Lynda Staub Screamed at us that Dad had lost "60 lbs."'and not "50 lbs." cot.tt

just told his grand-daughter lvlichelle Staub, weight lost dieting as a result of

now at his ideal weight. Lynda's next false accusatiott was that I had "abduc

charge me, fully knowing that our father had been escorted by trvo private irr

Winston Smith, to drive him to the Regina Airport in l\ugust 2008. in order t

myself running into once again, for the second time'

ln October 2006, I was accused, this time by my brothLer Andrd Bouchard of

mgther" to accompany her, at her request, tO fly backto HouSton, Texas, for

the plane and held in Remand, and living in B.C., was a "flight risk" accordi

foui months while awaiting charges which were eventually stayedl

There is a history of false accusations, this being the third suctr false claim

previous one in August 2008 directecl at our father's lawyer of the law firm

accused of"abducting our father"'
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ln rhe securiry line-up, my father was quesrioned by the pcrlice asking "Mr. Bouc

As I will be requesting an investigation with respect to malicious charges against
is critical that a shtement be obtained from the officer wlio, while assisting me in
Staub who once again is trying to use the law to hide behind the abuse rhey have
years.

Lynda Staub, Andrd Bouchard and Claire Demery, in court affidavits in Decembe
the Court to deem our very competent father a Ward of the, Public Trustee, in yet
to give up his claim to his l i fe estate in Elie, Manitoba, the horne he has l ived in fi

The past five years have resr-rlted in constant threats, intimidation, unwaranted vi
in B.C. , at taxpayer expense, where my father has sought refuge and safbty for
counsel's advice, out offear for his life, and has for the past five years been sub
in B.C. and Manitoba, threats of child abuse for disciplining his children while
toll stress-wise and health-wise on our elderly father whereby he now carries nit
suffers from a bad case ofshingles caused by nerves.

I fear if this harassment and these psychological attacks continue much longer, th
afiack as he is in constant fear of being committed, having, had Andr6 Bouchard
and on the farm in 2008, on the pretense of senlingthe life estate and monies due
property while in the hospital in January 2006, disabling hris motor home, repea
accused of being incompetent, all the while his own doctor, as well as the Mental
declared him competent to handle his affairs. Lionel Bouchard holds a valid dri

As liis daughter, and having the power of anorney and health directive, I am seek

father and his basic right to live without fear of losing his rights or shortening his

shouid be enjoying his retirement, and not tieing hounded by three ungrateful chi

seeking to destroy him, having already stolen the past five years from him since

home in Elie, despite a Life Estate Agreement he holds wlith his son Andrd Bout

into in 2002 when Lionel sold the Centennial homestead lbr sentimental reasons

ln addition, I was accused of numerous charges and was f'aisely incarcerated as a

siblings, as a certified financial planner, when called out to cone to Manitoba, th

to what the siblings had been up over the years, taking financial advantage of bot

being exposed, they instantly and veraciously ma<le me a target to discredit and d

.ar.Jr, based on false allegations and twisted lies deceiving, for a tirne, the RCM

unfounded accusations. There were Iists of individual's nzfnes used without their

lawyer, and another professional as well as Llnaware familly members and friends

These certain siblings have since destroyed this family, all in the name of greed

for their actions.

I am cunently in negotiations for a book based on the ordeal my father and ttroth'

January 2007, atter being denied further treatment in the States at an inlernationa

of a93%cure rate, treatment not approved in Canada until three weeks prior to

father has had to sue Lynda Staub after discovering that she fraudulently added

belonging to him, this as an clerk of the winnipeg Land llitles office.
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Marlene Legare < mlegare@telus.net>
December-14-i_0 B;35 pM
RCMP Susan Desjardine
FW:lncident at Winnipeg Airport  October 29,20

High

table Desjardine,

lmost forgot, at one point when I turned around after Lynda staub was asked to , she was in the midst ofral other officers. what we need to l<now for the court is what else Ms. Staub s accusing me of at  that t ielieve this were also "in-house" officers as there were at leerst four officers invo in this incident.

nk you.

rlene Legare

: Marlene Legare fmailto:mlegare@telus.net]
December-14-10 6:29 pM

: sdesjardine@winnipeg.ca
bject: Incident at Winnipeg Airport October Zg, ZOL}

High

Susan,

t  my let ter was request ing is the name of the off icer who iessisted me at the and witnessed
da Staub accusing me of "abducting our father,,.

e wil l  need a statement from this off icer as this wil l  form part of our application to another
ion order against this party, the reason we were in winnipeg in the f irst place

d appreciate i f  this could be faxed to the # below under the Freedom of Informtion and Privacy Act.

apologies for the delay in returning your cal l .

ne Legare
5-564s

-465-5632 Fax
346-5222 Cellular
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Wi:nnipeg Air,p*rt *. Opt, l$ltCIl ff"

Accens to these records is grant*d.
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1$ lt I9S (Martene Bauchord) c$ntixu*t! {}<rm pugr* L..

tr*t*rrnlnlry urrsf,**nah** flr*vx*l*n *f prfunmy

1X*) ln deterYnirling r.tnder subsection {t) ufmthor a dlscbsure cl Farsona{ ln$rmatton nst dessrit}ed in
euh**dion {?} would unrcaaonably lnvade e tlttd parry's privecy. ths hs*d o{ e $ubli* b*dy *hell *,on$ider *l}
the rclevanl i:irouffistflnoso ine*uding, but not limited t3, whether

{g} ths personal inlormatjon lo likely to bs ;nflccurats or unreliabla: and

{i} tha dieelssurc wr:utd lrc inconsl+lent vvlth lths p$rpo$o lur whtch tne Ssrsonfl} inf*nnation was
obtained

T* hegin. s*b$e*tifrn 1 X I ) ef fl&e dpJ i* n g*neml, rrrmnd{itsry pr$Eisi$fi int*ndcd to
prslsrt tlre privaey sf all thircl partiie* wlrnse o-silsont has;n*t be p$vided. It is us*d in
$ftdulxs*on with suh*catio*n I ?{3[e], 1?fi){g} o,r (il uf lTrs drr nrlret i* rt*ta.i.}erl ern ihr
l{srrativs wher$ all urlvering Ims **eurr*d,

l{srnr**r of Wintlipeg F*li** Servi*e mffinheni hsve licen nnrns\ie"{l triursu*nt to $ub$sstisn
1?{?Xs} *{ il&* A$ *ts it relsten tei thsir wnploymentloccupati*nal $ist*r'ie*. Hswer.,.pr,
th*ir tradge nunehern retnsin ints*t. This rshsectian will he detaileNl where applicahl*.

N*ntss and identifi$xs s{'oth$r thixl parti*e trave besn renrcvecl Frf$nflrl1 ta subss*tiuns
| 7(3Xg) aud (i.) *l'The.4*l- Hithrer thu peruCImal infsntrnti*n i* likefy to be ineCIcurers; or:
dixr;l*surs llt thi$ tirne w*uld he in*nnsist$nl with the puqr*xex lnr @hich it was originnlly
*btldnecf^ You will nutry fte*s nutrse$ti.*ns. sfi the Ngffali'rrs whers {lpplicahl*"

$rrl.rgecticrn $A{1} n{'Tlls ffrewl*m *;f Infclwnfltlan aud, Fr*f##Jdon a.[ Privacy lcr provides
thnt y*u m*y mcrku e €*fflpleint *boul thi* dewision io the Mnnitrfu{ CInrbudsruan. Y*u
h*r,e Sff clay* fi'nm the receipt of thi* lettm to' nrnks a cnnrplnint on the prescribett .firm: tn:
futarri{*rhe Ornhudsnren- 7sfi -" $ff0 Fcrr*gu A.v*nu*, winnipe$ Mariit*ba_ R3c 3xl l'l.mluph*nu 982.SI 3fi nr I -8{)S-S$$-0$3l,

$in*erely,

{"'*'##
Uulle*n Weselake
f *:FA Caurdinafnr
Iltu. t?0*) 9s6-4?9$

Iinciuxure

r;+ fficln Krcgkar
Ilich*nt K*chur
Li*ttcl S*ucLr*rrl
ffanicl Jones-Ilill
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Nanra**va
$&nnipeg F*ll*e $*rvi*x
S.trx isd:  f*1$j11i l$" l { ;$Slry*119

C*i:urren**." R-l $S0PS1 *il ilili*s i ng Fsru*n ksustsd Slf S1 0l{ 0Il{ t {"lt$

,Auffi*r.' #32{*

S*ferod$y: *2tSS

fiellra*s:

ffi
W

R*pmf fnnc; !S1OitrCI13$ S8:1I
flflfsr#d firsrs: ?S1011fi130 Sfi;1?

owum&os {writ*r')

On 2S10-1S-39 this urt*t wfis as$i{nsd trr te rnorxrily a**i*t at ttre \flfinnipeg Airpcrt
frsm 1300 - 1700 hrs"

A{ approximxt*ly 144$ hrs this unit was apilrfiflfh*d by a llt'e*t jet nmB}oyee with
a cu$tomer, who wss csfi*ernsd thal h*r fath*r wa$ rnlssirlg. Ti'rs folluwing
lnfnrmatian was then gathered.

C*rnp) Marlene Legcr*
t .r,-.

Missing - Fsther - Lionol S*ou*hard i87 yrs)
fl ie M8.

Mi*sing - 8/F - DanielJones {4$ yrs}
s.c.

Th*-complninant Log*r* then informed lthat tfiery wer* runnrin$ Nale fOr a flight at
1430 hrs to BC" Legnre parked in frnnt nf ths tloors and wrrlked Lionel *nd
il*ni*l to ths we*t jet c6unt*r aa th*y hrpth hnle mobilig problem*" Legare
aslt*d the staff ta get thern to th* flight *eourig area, a$ $h{} had ts go and return
the rental c*r she had.

Legat* return*d the renlal car and th*n went tcl fi*r ffight, went through *ecurity
*nd gnt onto the plane" After a whil* Legare b#oams cnno{rned as nsither
tscuchard cr.Joned g*t on. A**r s*v*ral pag** over fhe intercorn, they otll! nev*r
uarns and Legar* g*t off th* pla*e a* sfr* wag ucnnernsd,

West Jet staff, confirmed that botlr males were esccrted lo llhe flight secr*rity ar*a
and were l*ft t* walt *t tfiler request {*r t_*gare"

A seerch *f ths airport r*et with neg*tivrl rssultr$"

Frinted bp $F1$ ftat*: k$rl0i1fi1{l 14:$5 Sampu{er: W|}$WS*:SA Frn"a  1





Sincerely,e /zp
Colleen Weselake
FIPPA Coordinator
Ph. (204) e86-49e6

Enclosure

cc Don Kroeker
Richard Kachur

lntemational! Accrcdjted
Enlbrcement Agency

d'application de Ja

Winnipeg Police Service r Service de Police de

Novgmbgr lg,20l0 
..community commirment" . .au service de Ia colective

Daniel Jones-Dill
19597 Fraser Way
Pitt Meadows, British Columbia
v3Y 2W6

Dear Mr. Jones-Dill:

Re: Your request for access to information under Part2 of The F;
and Protection of Privacy Act;

Our file number: l0ll299

On November 17,2010, the City Clerk's department received youf request for accpss to
the following records:

"Incident # 10-90183
At Winnipeg airport Oct.29l20lQ"

I am pleased to inform you that your request for access for these rpcords is grantedl.
Enclosed are the Occurrence Summary and lrlarrative for this inci{ent. No other r$ports
are located on our computer system. Please review the enclosed lptter to Marlene f-egare
for details explaining why the Narrative was severed (edited).

Subsection 59(1) of The Freedom of Information and Protection Qf Privacy lcl prpvides
that you may make a complaint about this decision to the Manitola Ombudsman. You
have 60 days from the receipt of this lptter to make a complaint orf the prescribed form to:
Manitoba Ombudsman,750 - 500 Potrtage Avenue, Winnipeg Ma]nitoba,
Telephone 982-9130 or 1-800-665-053 1.

R3C 3xf ;
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